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Presbyterians
Will Discuss

Your Symposium

Oppenheimer Assists
Symposium Chairman

GMAB Offers Varel And Bailly
In Concert Of French Songs

Tonight In Memorial Hall
Deli

Di-P- hi Passes
Sitdown Strike
Resolution

A resolution commending the
efforts of Negroes in North Car-
olina to obtain indiscriminate
service at lunch counters was
passed by the Di-P- Society
Tuesday evening after a long and
controversial debate.

inquency

Cording
Addresses
YDC Tonite

Melvin G. Cording, mapor of Wal-

lace and a prominent eastern North
Carolina political figure, will ad-

dress the UNC Young Democratic
Club tonight at 7 in the law school
court room.

Bob Futrelle, president of th.'
UNC YDC. stated that all students
and other interested persons are
cordially invited to hear Mayor
Cording speak.

Mayor Cording was born in Ne

Bv HENRY MAYER

"Chantez-vou- s en F

Neal Forney, assistant direc-
tor of the Institute of Govern-
ment, will lead a discussion on
juvenile delinquency tonight in
the Presbyterian Student Center.

The discussion will follow a
showing of the film "Knock on
any Door," starring Humphrey
Bogart, beginning 7:30 p.m.

Forney has worked with jue-nil- e
courts in Charlotte and Has
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Rep. David Price, in introduc-
ing the resolution, noted the pub-
lic service nature of lunch coun-
ters, which indicates that they
should serve impartially all those
persons who conduct themselves
in an orderly manner.

However, he did recognize the
legal right of the owners to re

Vasel and Ba'ily do and will do

so tonight at H in Memorial Hall
wkh the assistance of Les Chan-teu- rs

de Pari.;, a male vocal group
known for its easy-goin- g and high-

ly imaginative style.
S.ude'V.s wid be admitted free to

the perfjrMaace tonight, which is
being t;pci.-orc- J by the Graham
Memorial Concert Series. Student
spouses will be admk'ed lor 50 cents
and townspeople for $1.

FAMED FOR DELIVERY

done extensive research in this
field. He worked with Williambraska and received his education '

at the University of Nebraska. He

Recent addition to the Symposium
hierarchy is .loo Oppcnhcimer-gon-era- l

overeor and cracker of the
whi) over committee work. Joe, ap-

pointed bcloro Christmas by Ed
levy, i hail iiKin. has assumed some
of I hi responsibilities to which Liny
felt he was unable to give proper
attention.

For the sake of convenience alone.
Oppenheimer .stated, he has been
ien the title of "vice-chairma-

oi th'' Cuol'ma Symposium"
II task. Ili.it oi lightening Levy's

burden, has so tar been directed
towaid t.ving up loose ends in the
toinmi.tce work.

'Many ot the committees." he
said, "have Hoaii on paper what
they have yet to accomplish. I

gues I ie the pu h toward acti-

vity wherever it is needed." A gen-

eral "checker-upper,- Oppenhci:ner
docs must of his work by plune. but
occasionally slips in on a commit-
tee meeting to see the manner in

whii h duties are being handled. He
knows then, predy well what Li

VAREL AND BAILEY

Motley in compiling research for
the best-sellin- g novel "Knock On
Any Door" on which this film is
based.

The new Republic said of the
motion picture: "It comes near to
being one of the most intelligent
films that has so far tackled this
much publicizes but as yet inade-
quately understood theme."

This is the first in a series of
film forums to be sponsored this
esmester by Westminster Fellow

Now on their fourth North Ameri-
can tour wi'h Les Chan.eurs, the
six-ma- chorus, Varel. Bailly have
ot come famous for their inimitable
Ga.'lic delivery, ctrr.ple.e v.ith ha',
gloves. ar;1 t hundker-chiei- s

which give each song a par-

ticular surprise. Critics and audi- -

came to North Carolina in 1930.

Cording is well known in farm cir-

cles. He has been an officer of the
N. C. Jersey Cattle Breeder's As-

sociation for several years. He is
equally familiar among city folks.
For he has also served as an offi-

cer of the N. C. League of Muni-

cipalities.
Mayor Cording formally entered

the race for the Democratic nom-

ination for U. S. senator on Janu-

ary 20th. He announced early that
he would oppose the present incum-

bent, B. Everett Jordan, who was
appointed by Governor Luther

Local Beauty
Contest Seeks
Participants

fuse service to anyone they wish-

ed. He called for an implementa-
tion of words about equality with
actions.

Hep. Robert Sherer pointed out
the apparent duplicity that has
characterized the entire "sit-do- wn

strike" campaign in North Caio-lin- a.

Although the strike partici-
pants have claimed that their
movement is spontaneous and un-

organized, it is remarkable that
everyone should suddenly appear
at a certain store at a particular

Harry Finally
Will Make His
Awaited Move

"I was cramped for space.
Needed more elbow room. I got
tired of being asked, 'Harry, when
are you going to move?' "

cnces aIjke have raised theirCoeds who possess beauty, tal-- I
ent and a pleasing personality are boundless enthusiasm, which quick-urge- d

by the Jaycees to become b envelops the audience in the per--

JOE OPPENHEIMER

going on behind the scenes in Sym-

posium 'and also what should be
going on.)

In the past Oppenheimer has been
a member of the Student Legisla-
ture and the University Dance Com-

mittee. He Ls now. a member of the
Graham Memorial Activities Board
and Zeta Beta Tau social fraternity.
He works with the U.N. constitution
revision committee, the U. N. Mock
Assembly and the Orientation Conn- -

ship and Wesley Foundation. Fu-

ture presentations will include:
"Crime and Punishment," "Ordel"
and "Lust for Life."

time to picket it without organ candidates in the "Miss Chape i

Hill Pageant."
Sponsored by the local Junior

Chamber of Commerce, the tal- -i

ent and beauty contest will h

Harry Macklin, the short, bald-

ing, grinning proprietor of Har-

ry's, explained the reason for his
ehanpp nf lne.it inn Feh 9.4 will

Air Force
Honorary
Inducts 13

in Chapel Hill Highbe the grand opening of Harry's j rS r?,trMorehead Scholars
To Be Selected Soon

en. Grill at 175 E. Franklin St., the
site of the old Chuck Wagon.

ization.

It is more remarkable still, he
stated, that they should relieve
each other in shifts at numerous
stores. Courts throughout the land
have upheld time and again the
right of private establishments to
refuse service on any grounds.

Rep. Gary Greer praised the
N. C. Negroes who have taken the
initiative in the lunch counter
controversy. He did not, however.

F.ftecn Air Farce ROTC cadcto ' A sophomore, Oppenheimer is ma- -

School auditorium April 5, 7:30!
p.m.

A contestant must be between
18 and 28 as of Sept. 1. 196!). a
high school graduate and single.

were initiated into the local squad-- 1 joring in mathematics and is from
ron of Arnold Air Society, Monday j Birmingham. Ala.
evening.

Harry vowed that the move
would not bring any change in
his restaurant, other than a 1 She must be available to partici- -

INFIRMARY a.m. closing hour instead jl 12 pate in the "Miss North Carolina
I he ceremonies inducting the 15

select cutlets were under the di.ee-- ,

tion of th squadion commander.'
AAS Major l.cus 1). Sandei.s.

Nominees for Morehead Scholar-
ships from 38 North Carolina high .
schools. 14 preparatory schools and
eight North Carolina junior colleges
have been announced by Morehead
Foundation executive secretary Hoy

Armstrong.

Students in the infirmary yes- - (consider lunch counters to be
terday are as follows: i ''public services" in the usual

iormance.
Andre Varel and Charly Baiily

began their partnership by literally
singing for their lives. Both were
stationed in Algiers during the Sec-en- d

World War and began setting
words by Varel to music .by Bailly,
vhi'e t aking refuge in underground

Bath men were anxious to let
their families in Paris knew that
they were ra:e in Algiers, and rep-i- c.

e:i!ed themselves as a singing
dua so tht they could broadcast
aver Rdio France.

DECEPTION WORKS
The deception worked and lhe duo

;ang "Si Tu Vas A Paiis." which
had been a mutually agreed upon
signal for their part n Is. Much to

h s, sarp: i t . request.; poured into
Radio France ior more Varel and
B:i;ily programs. The pair began
a v c-k.- y iea'.uie program and later
.n'c. tai. ed soldiers i:: me field.

A:,cr the liberation, the two men
vein the:r separate ways: Varel
rc.urncd to his dental j ractice and
Haiily to his career as a pianist.
Haw ever, public demand reunited

, he team, and a parade of song hits
and highly acclaimed performances

Lt Col. Gordon Kuge, professor
of Air Science, spoke briclly to the

p.m.

"The same modern paintings,
the same menu with the addition
of light dinners. Harry's will not
be a pizza palace," Harry said.
"I've got enough to worry about
noW."

Harry, who has been in busi- -

Alleyene Boyette, Dorothy Lin-vill- e,

Lydia Fish. Mildred
Patricia Brown, Jeanne

sense of the term. The resolution
should be made more

and should advocate an
end to discrimination in all insti- -

Pageant." Her talent must be ;:i
the realm of the fine arts.

Candidates may appiy by mail-
ing their name, age, address, tele-
phone number and name and ad-

dress of sponsor to P". O. Box 867.
Chapel Hill. Interview s will be ar-

ranged.
The contest winner will rc:ei "

a $200 scholarship to the cclk'ge

Fifteen junior college studentsinitiates. "I tmi gljd that yuu all
arc now part ol the elite organiza will come to Chapel Hill on Satur- - 1 IfCrewes. Joseph Tosti. Ralph Scott

Fred Neal, Hczzic Hodges, Hubert j tutions that benefit from public j day, Febtion, spoke he said. "You have been
M'lccU'd lui our ou:.!an;tii;g char- -

'

actcristics characleristics of which'
you may justly be proud." '

patronage.
j ness in Chapel Hill off and onStoneman, Harry Kirschner, Hor-to- n

Jolly, Kay Proctor. J

since 1934 and in his present Io
Charles Mason. Phillip Adams.!

ln.tiation wa. lor Phillip U. Ycdcr. r,arpanils Sv,via f;raham

j the Morehead Scholarship Central
Committee.

The Central Committee will in- -

tervievv the 42 high school finalists
and the 27 prep school nominees on

Feb. 2G. 27 and 21.

Final selection of Morehead

Howard A V;mn. John II. Summey. ;., i:j(,H-,- Th,,mas llnm,.p

cation on Franklin Street for a of npr choice, a complete wnrd-litt- le

over five years, likes people, j
ke (bathing suit, sports e

chose this as his reason f jr j ble. evening gown) donated by

his career in restaurant work. J- -
B- - Robbins House of Fashior

here some- - u fc uip JU1- - t ;"Parents come in

ItoU ri I!. Scott. Ed a in G. Sapp.
Ru.lolph O a;t.-- . Donald McFad-en- .

Ron. ild I) Harmon. W. Mason
ll.lh.irld. Arthur L Do.ier. III.
Jerry D Cauley. James C. I'urrus.

Larry Johnson, Faris Jones. Roy
Spach. Roy Rabb. Dennis Kurse-wicz- .

Mark Roberts, Leo Simpson.
Edwin Graham, Richard Merrick,
Edward Hutchins. Richard San- -

in Charlotte to compete in the statetimes when- - their bovs are

Grail-Mur- al

Jamboree Set
For March Date

The third annual Grail-Mur- al

Sports Jamboree, announced Wed

pageant.

Contestants will be judged ac- -
school or sometimes when they
graduated some time before. TheyJOHN MOTLEY MOREHEAD

to thc "Miss America"
(lurdcii L U.,snuh:. Joseph K. Dav-der- s, Forrest Deaton and Mcbane
us ;md Hoheit K. Phillips. 'Turner. thank me for taking care of their cord in

boys. Boy, that's more than just
a business.''

Scholars will be made by the
trustees of the Morehead Foundation
on March 1 and they will be an-

nounced on a statewide television
hook-u- p at 5:30 p.m. that day. Re-

cipients will enter the University in

September 1900.

John Motley Morehead, philan- -

lotte and Charlotte College; Joseph
Spurgeon Harris of Asheville and
Wesley Max Walser of Lexington,
Brevard College.

rules. Each entrant will make an
evening gown and bathing suit
appearance and a talent proen;'
tion. Tajent will be 50 per cci i

of the judging basis.
Tickets forthe event go on sah

Danes CommitteeI CAMPUS
Early Election Proves

Administrative Worry
Thomas Jcffcry Koontz of Lex- - Th: appointments have been

nesday by the Jamboree commit-
tee, is slated for a two-nig- ht

stand in Woollen Gym March 16-1- 7

and is expected to attract up-

wards of 500 participants.
Chairman Wade Smith stated

that the purpose of the event is
"to bring about a closer and more
productive relationship between
the dormitory and fraternity

and retired industrialist of ithropist inglon anJ Donald cleveland Perry for SI Saturday at loral hu.s:;ioEMRye, N. Y. will award the scholar
I a w ji

made to fill vacancies on the Uni-
versity V i rice Committee.

liic nr vv nerntcrs are Ren Mil-lira- n.

Irrrm Allen and Frank Mc-S- v.

'Y- - i- - ' fee has supervision
at all d;;.ures at the University,

establishments. A door prze of a
free trip to the state contest wii!
be given.

Jane Nfuvsomr, ser.ior a'i ! Tri
TioH frem Puerto- - Rico, was la.-- t

year's "Miss Chapel Hill" a:r!

ships which he has made possible
by establishment of the Morehead
Foundation.

List year Morehead awarded a

of Wingatc, Wingale Junior Col-

lege; Howard Monroe Lee Jr. of
Dunn and Roland Cleveland Norris
of Whiteville, Campbell College;
Olto Schwartz of Castle Hayne,
Wilmington College; John Nelson

Tunstall of Raleigh and Cheung
Cheun Wong of Hong Kong, Mars
Hill College.

Two couples with only one bid for
Germans fighting about which cou-

ple would go to the dance and which
to the concert.

The gala affair will include reCord number of 47 scholarships:
I! be present at the Ger- -.second runner-u- p ior "Miss North and i;

Carolina." mans co:v:.ert.rue

I'.v IIKMCY MAYER

"In selecting March 22 as the
date lor spr'nu elect ions, the S.u-den- i

Legislatuie has placed an y

heavy harden upon the Elect-

ion- Board." Don
I'.Iat k said Tuesday.

Black explained tl;j he and Ben

Lenhardt. have d

President Charlie Gray to
appi.int se. en additiinal ineinoers

Idealise it did not give the .outgo-ju- g

olficers enough time to orie-
ntal the new officials.

As president Gray pointed out:
"Due of the trouble spots in Student

Government is inadequate orienta-
tion of the new officers, committee
heads and especially summer school

leaders."
After considering the objections

which had been raised, the board
.then decidedd to change the date to

24 to graduating seniors of N. C.

public high schools, 20 to prepara-
tory school seniors, and three to

graduating students of junior col-

leges in the state.

Each scholarship rovides $1,250

yearly, to cover all expenses ol

lour years' study at UNC. Non-re- s

teorureDr. Frank' Is
Speaker Forto the electiuns board to aid m j

The 14 prep schools sending nom- - j

inces include Christ School at j

Ardcn and the Asheville Schools for
Boys, the McCallie School and Bay- -

lor School in Chattanooga, Tenn.,
and the Westminster Schools in At- -

lanta, Ga. Others arc St. Albans
School in Washington, D. C. and I

three Virginia schools: Virginia

U.N, Assembly' March 2'J. However, this date also
oieiiar.-i- i ion HiiAever thee new

seven sports tournaments and nu-

merous relays. Entries arc due not
later than March 4. Teams will be
entered from 'the dormitories and
fraternities, then paired in a
drawing.

All the sports tournaments will
be on a doubles basis with a

dormitory and fraternity man
playing together. A team is com-

posed of a minimum of nine men,
which makes for a total team of
18 men. Organizations may enter
as many teams as they wish.

The program of events is the
same as last year. There arc two
sections: relays and sports tour-
naments. The only major change

fjrov,d to bt' unacceptable becauseinember, h..ve not been apin.ed
t

; it came in the middle of Carolina when he was delea'ca in th 1950

Ss . i . ,symposium Week.

Since the Elections Board was not
'I he I lk (' ions I'.oard had origin

allv selee e.l Am ." as the date lor 4
I):.

!(.,,. '.eminent
Graham has served

Commiitee

idents of North Carolina also re-

ceive a differential to cover extra
tuition charged them.

The junior college nominees,
chosen by their respective schools,
arc Richard M. Blankenship of Char-

lotte and Harllec Alston Russ Jr.
of Baltimore, Md., Presbyterian
Junior College; Yates Walter Camp

Episcopal, Woodberry Forest and
Episcopal High School. j in rr

"
I he e!c ion because, a. P.lack

rcfcired to thc S'uu(nt,,,aUtr was
P- - nud o,.'. it provided the board
ii... ,,,,.;,.,.,, ...,,..ni ,.f tinu. i ' LcgrslaOiie. which passed a bid by Lah-'.- I',n3ge- -

13 'Kcp. Jim Crownover iSP to holdlore spi ing holidays. iTlie elections
elections March 22.law repines the spring e'ec.ion be ,

F in the schedule is that this year

iii'.'n' Cordon nee and t lie Na'nnal
Emergency (',. tit ( ;i, ha acted as
chairman o! tlu' National Advisory
Council on Social Security, and as
vice chairman of thc National Con-

sumers Advisory Board.

livid not earlier than the lat Tucs- -
,

Crownover also pointed out that lhe rcays wjn be on the first
day in M u ch and not later than the Principal reason for holding the night. Preliminaries of thc sports
la-- t Tuesday in April ) election early was to allow the in- - tournaments will be held the first

By KAY SLAUGHTER
i Editor's Note: this is thc fir.st

of two articles pertaining to Use

background of Dr. Frank Porter
Graham who will deliver the
opening address of the Uirted
Natioi.s Model Assembly. His
topic will be "The United Na-

tions in the Atomic Age."'
Dr. Frank P. Graham, the prin-

cipal speaker at the United Na-

tions Model Assembly is indeed a
man familiar with his subject, the
United Nations, and his audience,
the citizens of North Carolina and
the students at UNC.

A native North Carolinean, Dr.
Graham was born in Fayctteville
in l''Kn. He received his P.. 'A. de-

gree from UNC in 1KM. Later, he
matriculated at such North Caro- -

bell of Knightdale and Floyd Ray
Sutlles of Old Fort, Gardner-Webb- ;

Archie Harold Edwards Jr. and Ed-

ward Joseph Silber, both of Char- -

: ' & , '

' '' ''
x

4.
1 ,V -

- , '
In the realm.-- ; education, aside

Choatc School at Wallingford,
Conn, is a new addition to the pre-

paratory list this year. It joins four
other New England schools parti-
cipating in the Morehead program:
Deerfield Academy, Phillips Exeter
Academy, Phillips Academy and
Groton School.

North Carolina prep nominees
are William Hackctt Blanton of Lin-colnto- n

and John Lauchlin Currie
of Carthage, Christ School; James
Eugene Gudger of Asheville and
Robert Bruycre Haserot of Shaker
Heights, Ohio, Asheville School;

G. M. SLATE

S t u d e n t Government official
vi ict-- objections to the April 5 date

UNC Professor

Edits Handbook

coming otuccrs the maximum
amount of time for orientation.

Student Body Secretary Sue Wood

uL?o expressed her satisfaction with

the new dale. "Since I will be leav-

ing on April 1 to practice teach, the
change in dates will provide 10 days

night with the semifinals and fi-

nals on the last night.
The sports tournament's for this

year arc table-tenni- s, badminton,
handball, half-cou- rt basketball,
swimming, archery and free-thro- w

shooting. Thc first night the teams
will be divided into leagues of

from his service to UNC. lie-- has
served on the Pi evidential Commit-
tee on Education, 'he U. S. com-
mission to study Puerto Rico as a
p-.- i!!e Inter American University,
end was the rounder of the Citi-
zen Lib: '.'I y M ejiierl .

in the U. N.. Dr. Gr;.h:uu has
serv ed as the U. S. representative
in the' Good O uces Committee on
Ind..ne;ia for the Security Council,

FRANK GRAHaMDK.
four vvhich will play a round --

robin. Winners of the round-robi- n

advance to the semifinals which
will be single elimination. The re

l)r. VSilhain A. Torrill. professor lor ine to train my successor. This
of accouiuing in the School of Busi-- j training period is definitely ncces-ne.s- .

is one ol the contributing edi- -
j sary."

tor lt the second edition of the ' Black and Lenhardt pointed out
AciountanU' Cost Handbook, just that with the elections scheduled
published, by the Koiuld Press Com- - for March 22. it is impossible to re-pan- y.

'apportion the legislative districts

He was an instructor of English
in Raleigh High School for several
years, and served the University

Russell Hardin Jr., Monroe. Baylor j ina scn0ols as Catawba College,
School; and Charles Milton Shaffer j Davidson and Duke University.
Jr. of Chapel Hill, Woodberry For-- 1 A Phi Beta Kappa. Dr. Graham
est. Gray Temple Jr. of Columbia, als attended Columbia University, ficm 1915 to 1949 as a professor of a l. .. mec.a.or tor Pakistan and
S. C. is Groton School's nominee. Harvard University. Temple Uni- - j history and as president of the Con- -

. India over the possession of Kash- -

Activities on tap in Graham
Memorial today include the fol-

lowing:

Campus Affairs Committee. 2-- 3
p.m., Grail; Publications Board,
35 p.m., Grail; State Student Leg-
islature, 3-- 5 p.m., Roland Parker
III; N.S.A., p.m.. Wood-hous- e;

Student Party Caucus, 6:30-7:3- 0

p.m., Roland Parker II; Uni-
versity Party Caucus, :30 p.m.,
Grail; Dancing lessons, 7-- 8 p.m.,
Roland Parker II & III; Woman's
house; Exhibits Cornmitee, 7:30-- 8

Honor Council, 7-- 11 p.m., Wood-p.m- .,

Roland Parker and Student
Qouncil, 7:30-1- 1 p.m., Grail.

I ln.s handbook is a inglc. com- - and report the results to the legis Selection of N. C. high school
pact volume providing authoritative lature before the required 4u-da- y

lays will be run with three pre-
liminary relays and three teams
advancing to the finals frmo each
section.

Individual trophies will be pre-
sented to sports tournament win-
ners and members of the winning
relay team. A large team trophy
will go to the overall winners.
Last year SAE and Avery copped

versity, Princeton University, Bir-

mingham Southern College, the Uni-

versity of Chicago, Brookings
and the University of Lon-

don. From his intense education Dr.
Graham has received the Doctor of

Literature, the Doctor of Laws and
the Doctor of Canon Law degrees.

solidated University trom 1930 to ir.ir. From 1947 to 1943 he was a
1949. special adviser to th-- U. S. Secre--

In 1949, upon the death of Sen- - ta:y of State on Indonesian Affairs,
ator J. M. Broughton, Dr. Graham In the area of atomic energy. Dr.
was appointed as a U. S. Senator j Graham has made another contri-fro- m

North Carolina. He served in bation. He was the organizer and
this capacity through 1950 and the first president of the Oak Ridge
bowed out of the senatorial race Institute of Nuclear Studies.

nominees was made during the past
month by district committees,
which interviewed 185 students chos-

en by county committees. More
than 700 boys were originally nom-

inated by their high schools to par-

ticipate in county selections.

deadline. (Article 11, section four of

the Flection Law states that the
board shall report the results of the
reapportionment to the Legislature
"at least 40 days prio rto the

"

g:.iJance across the whole complex
field of providing appropriate cost
inloimation for management. Ter-- r

ill's writing was done in the sec-

tion on "Cost Control. Budgets and
IteporUs I the big tournament.


